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ABSTRACT
This paperoutlinesthe designandevaluationof the Dig-
ital ClassroomApplicationFramework (DeCAF).DeCAF
is designedto provide an environmentuponwhich multi-
mediaapplicationsfor theclassroomcanbedevelopedand
evaluated.With theinclusionof multimediain themodern
digital classroomcomesnew paradigmsfor teaching.Also,
thecombinationof theInternetandmultimediaallow dig-
ital classroomsto accommodatemany forms of distance
learning. However, stateof the art applicationsfor digital
classroomsareusuallymonolithic in natureand lack any
integration with other similar applications. DeCAF pro-
vides an environment in which to develop and integrate
suchapplicationsby treatingadigital classroomasanevent
stream. The event streamabstractionis the key to better
integrationof applicationsandbettermeansto evaluating
new classroomparadigms.
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1 Introduction

In recentyearstherehasbeena greatdealof researchand
developmentin the areaof multimedia. Also, with per-
vasive computing,the numberof possibleplatformsis in-
creasingaswell. Everythingfrom PDA’s to Laptopsto per-
sonalmusicplayersareableto handlesomeform of mul-
timedia. Classroomstoo, canbe thoughtof asa platform,
andthey certainlyareno exceptionto increasingamounts
of researchandthepervasivenessof multimedia.Thedig-
ital classroomis quickly spreadingto many campusesand
is increasingin visibility.

With the inclusionof multimediain themoderndig-
ital classroomcomesnew paradigmsfor teaching. With
thehelpof theInternetandmultimedia,digital classrooms
areableto accommodatemany formsof distancelearning.
Synchronous learning, learningthat is doneat a specific
time for all participants,is oneexampleof distancelearn-
ing thathasbenefitedfromthesematuringtechnologies.By
allowing the streamingof multiple mediasover the Inter-
net, it is now possiblefor classroomsto begeographically
distantyet allow for interactionandcollaborationbetween
multiple sites.Asynchronous learning, learningthat is not
necessarilydoneat the sametime, is also possible. Stu-

dentswho otherwisecouldnot attenda lectureareableto
view lecturesandothermaterialat a time thatis morecon-
venient.

The first step in integrating multimedia into a tra-
ditional classroomsetting is to improve the technology.
For example,ratherthan presentingmaterialon a black-
boardwith chalk, lecturerscan presenttheir materialus-
ing presentationslidesusingPowerPointor similar appli-
cations. Thesepresentationsseekto enrich the teaching
experienceby usinga richer setof mediain order to ap-
peal to a broaderbaseof students.As technologieshave
advanced,lecturersareableto incorporatevideoandaudio
into therepresentations,allowing evenmoreinformationto
beconveyedto students.Finally, usingtheInternet,it has
becomepossibleto sharematerialwith morepeopleover
varyingtimesandin differentplaces.However, traditional
teachingparadigmshave not evolved asfastasthesenew
technologies.Currentresearchis looking towarddevelop-
ing new paradigmsthatarenot only asgoodastraditional
teachingaids(e.g.blackboardsandchalk),but arebetter.

Currently many new paradigmsfor teachingin the
digital agearebeingdevelopedalongwith applicationsthat
help to realizethesenew paradigms.However, thereare
many problemswith this growing collection of applica-
tions. First, thereis no commonframework on which to
developthem.Mostapplicationsaremonolithicandarenot
meantto beintegratedwith othersto sharewhatis happen-
ing in theclassroom.Furthermore,thereseemsto bea lack
of afeedbackloopto collectinformationfrom participants.
Finally, mostsystemstendto only focusonthesemanticin-
formationof a lectureandpayno attentionto otherevents
or othersourcesof on-lineandoff-line information.With-
outaddressingtheseissuesit is hardto evaluate,otherthan
subjectively, the effectivenessof new applicationsaswell
as new paradigms.A new framework is neededthat ad-
dressestheseissues.

Thenew framework shouldallow for thedirectcom-
parisonof classroomapplicationsand paradigms. With
the currentstateof researchit is possibleto compareap-
plications,but integratingthemis nearlyimpossible,or at
thevery leasttime consuming.New classroomparadigms,
however, are in a much worsestate. In order to directly
comparenew paradigmsthey mustbesetupin aclassroom
with the propercapabilities. Eachmust thenbe installed
run andthen torn down so that the next paradigmcanbe
installed.Thereis clearlya lack anda needfor a common



framework to install thesenew paradigmsandto allow for
better� integrationof applications.

In this paperwe proposea framework thataddresses
theseissues.Our work is the Digital ClassroomApplica-
tion Framework (DeCAF) which consistsof two compo-
nents.Thefirst componentof DeCAFis anabstractionthat
treatsthedigital classroomasanevent stream. All applica-
tionswritten in theframework areeitheraneventproducer,
eventconsumeror both.Thesecondcomponentthendeals
with how aneventconsumerdiscoverswhateventsarebe-
ing producedwithin the classroom. Here we proposea
publish/subscribearchitecture.Producerspublishto a reg-
istry what eventsthey produce;consumersthenquerythe
registry asto which eventsareavailable;andfinally, con-
sumerssubscribeto eventsthatareof interest.All of these
componentsareabstractionsanddo not requirea specific
mediumonwhichto run. Forexample,thecentralauthority
maybeaflat file or aclient/serverapplicationonanetwork.
Eitherway theabstractionprovidestheservicesneededfor
bothconsumersandproducers.

For our framework to allow for the integration of
applicationsand the direct comparisonof new classroom
paradigmsit mustbe extensibleandportable. Extensible
meansthateachcomponentmustbeflexible enoughto ac-
commodateas many new applicationsand paradigmsas
possible.As for portable,we meanthesamefor bothcom-
ponents. Specificallywe meanthat it shouldbe portable
acrossmultiple languages,mediaformats,computerplat-
formsandexecutionparadigms.By beingbothextensible
andportable,theframeworkseeksto limit aslittle asis pos-
siblethetypesof applicationsandparadigmsthatcouldbe
imaginedin thefuture.

The goal of this paperis to presentour designand
evaluateit to determineif it canbetterprovide for theinte-
grationof applicationsandevaluateparadigmsfor thedigi-
tal classroom.In describingits designwealsopresentsim-
ple examplesto clearly communicatethe purposeof each
componentin the design. However, evaluationis a more
difficult task. Without quantitative metricsandothersys-
temsto compare,it is difficult to show thatDeCAFfulfills
its goals. By usinga casestudythatexamineshow a new
teachingparadigmcanbecreatedon topof theframework,
we believe we demonstratethatDeCAFis bothusefuland
capable.

The remainderof this paperis organizedasfollows.
Section2 summarizescurrentresearchrelatedto DeCAF.
Section3 describesDeCAFin moredetail.Section4 eval-
uatesthe framework. The paperis concludedin Section
5.

2 Related Work

The relatedwork we looked at can be divided into two
groups. The first groupis a collectionof applicationsfor
digital classroomsor presentationenvironmentsin general
thathighlight theneedfor a commonframework. Thesec-
ondgroupconsistsof researchalreadydonewith regardto

frameworks.

2.1 Digital Classroom Applications

While therearenumerouspapersaboutmultimediaappli-
cationsandentireconferencesdedicatedto researchin this
area,for exampleED-MEDIA, we presenta few exam-
ples herefor the sake of brevity. Work at Xerox PARC
andBellcorelookedto integratetext, audioandvideo into
automatedpresentationtools. Thework at PARC concen-
trateson a confederationof tools[7] usedfor theautomatic
collectionof informationfrom multimedia. PARC’s tools
lackany realintegrationof thetoolsandleave it until post-
productionwork to manuallyintegratethemedia.

Bellcore’s STREAMS[5] is directly targetedtoward
training and lecturing. The main idea is that the viewer
knows bestwhat is important,andthereforeis allowed to
choosewhichever streamthey deemimportant. All other
streamsare thumbnailedand can be selectedat anytime.
While leaving the choiceto the useris novel, STREAMS
is merelyanotherapplicationamongthousandstargetedto
the classroomsof the future. STREAMS also overlooks
a very importantpieceof information. It doesnot record
which selectionstheusersmake. We believe this informa-
tion is very importantbecauseit canhelp in evaluatingan
applicationaswell asthepresentationitself andshouldnot
beoverlooked

TheClassroom2000project[1] involvescreatingand
producing digital multimedia that is useful to students.
They usewhat they call “invasive technologies”to input
theinformation.Oneexampleof aninvasive technologyis
a digital whiteboard.Classroom2000is effective in using
invasive technologiesbut doesnot do a goodjob of eval-
uatinghow invasive they areor allow for a full spectrum
of lessinvasive technologiesto be used. Also, they have
againcreatedacollectionof applicationsthatarenoteasily
integratedwith othersaswe areseekingto do.

2.2 Digital Classroom Frameworks

Seminal[8] concentrateson adding metadatato media
streamsandis specificallyfor automaticextractionof meta-
data basedon cuesfrom the lecturer. Predefinedcom-
mandsareusedin orderto moreaccuratelyextract impor-
tant eventssuchasthe changingof topicsor presentation
slides. It is similar to our work in that it is a framework
in which the mediaexperienceis enhancedby the addi-
tion of more information in the mediastream. However,
it is application-specificanddoesnot look to createmedia
eventsandthereforedoesnot allow for easyintegrationor
evaluation.

Similarly work, doneby Brassil andSchulzrinne[3]
alsoaddsmetadatato mediastreams,however in the form
of synchronizationeventsand contentinformation. The
servicesprovidedherearesimilar to thosefoundon satel-
lite TV and digital cable. Information about the title of



a programandits contentsareaddedto the mediastream
along� with timing information. This timing informationis
mostly useful for automaticsynchronizationbetweentwo
differentmediastreams.For example,advertisementscan
be insertedinto a programstreamby automaticallyinsert-
ing timing informationinto thestream.A streamingserver
for the advertisementsthenwaits for the “cue” andstarts
theadvertisementsat theappropriatetime. While this sys-
tem is quite useful, its applicationsare limited and does
notprovidea framework thatis flexible enoughto handlea
morediversesetof events.

Finally, Solar[4] is the researchthat mostresembles
ourown. Theauthorsin this work alsouseaneventstream
abstractionandthepublish/subscribeparadigmfor match-
ing producerswith consumersspecificallyfor ubiquitous
computing. However, they also add the abstractionof
acyclic directedgraphs. In reality thereis no morecom-
plexity in the framework, they merelyusethegraphasan
analogyto betterexplain the way their designworks. All
similar systems,ours included,work this way becauseof
thenatureof thedesign.Eventproducersin thesedesigns
actasthesourcesandeventconsumersthesinks.However,
their work is directly applicableto ubiquitouscomputing
environmentsandrequiresmorecomplexity to handlethe
volatile andheterogeneousnaturesof suchenvironments.
We claim that our framework is just as flexible, perhaps
more so, becausetheir framework could be easily over-
layedon top of ours.

3 DeCAF

As discussedearlier the state-of-the-artin digital class-
roomsis usuallymonolithic in natureandlacksany inte-
grationwith otherapplications.Also, asnew applications
are identified, they usually have to be completelyrewrit-
ten with little or no considerationof pastor future work.
This lack of integrationandcommonabstractionincreases
developmenttime andleadsto digital classroomsthat are
merely an aggregationof independentapplicationsrather
than an entire framework. The major goal of DeCAF is
to overcomethis weaknessandprovide researcherswith a
commonabstractionandframework in which to write fu-
turedigital classroomapplicationsandcreatenew models
for theclassroom.

Thegoalsof DeCAFaresimply to provide anexten-
sible andportableenvironmentin which to write applica-
tions.Itshouldbeextensiblesothatany new eventscaneas-
ily be addedandusedby new applications.Also, DeCAF
mustbeportable.We do not wish to limit theenvironment
in any way. All devices,from high endworkstationsto de-
viceswith limited resources,mustbeableto operatewithin
DeCAF. Finally, applicationswrittenwithin DeCAFshould
beableto runonsomethingassmallasasinglemachine,as
well asin a highly sophisticateddistributedenvironment.

In the following sectionswe describethe designof
DeCAFandhow thedesignfulfills thegoalsdescribedpre-
viously. First we describethe main abstraction,the event

Figure1. Theflow of eventsin DeCAF

stream,how it is aggregated,andhow it is created.Then
we discusshow the event streamis usedandlist someof
theapplicationsthatcanbebuilt on top of this framework.

3.1 Event Stream Abstraction

To betterunderstandtheDeCAFdesign,it first helpsto un-
derstandthe main abstractionusedwithin the framework,
the event stream. First, we give a brief descriptionof
what the event streamis andthenwe discussthe individ-
ual events. Upon completionof this sectionit shouldbe
clearto the readerhow theabstractionfits into theoverall
designof theframework.

3.1.1 Event Stream

The event streamis an abstractionthat consistsof all the
eventsthatmayoccurwithin adigital classroomaggregated
togetherto form a stream.The event streamis merelyan
abstractionof a collectionof data,which in this case,con-
tainsdatapertainingto eventswithin the classroom.The
dataitself mayresideonnetwork socketsor in abinaryfile
or, betteryet,anXML file. In orderfor theeventstreamto
beextensibleandportable,theabstractionmustnot dictate
whereandhow thedatais stored,only whatis stored.The
only specificationneededis whatdatais importantfor each
eventtype.

Figure1 showsagraphicalrepresentationof theevent
streamabstraction.Fromthis figurewe seethat thesource
of all eventsis a collectionof event producersthat direct
eventstowardeventconsumers.How theseeventsarepro-
ducedandconsumedaredescribedin latersections.

Thestreamcanbeanaggregationof multiplesources
suchasvideo,audioor text. Eventsourcesmayresideona
singlecomputer, or bedistributedovermultiplecomputers.
In thecaseof multiple computers,they canbeon thesame
network or on differentnetworks connectedvia the Inter-
net. Any list of sourcesis by no meanscomplete.DeCAF
mustalwaysallow for new eventsto be introducedto the
streamor it is not extensible.It is theeventstreamextrac-
tion that is at the heartof the framework and that allows
this framework to remainextensibleandportable.



3.1.2 Events

At theheartof theeventstreamaretheeventsthemselves.
They areresponsiblefor carryingthe informationthat al-
low applicationsto extractinformationfrom themediathat
make up a presentation.Eventsarealsomeantto be self
organizing,allowing eventconsumersto effectively search
for eventsthatarepertinentto aparticulartask.

While it is impossibleto anticipateall the various
forms that eventsmay take, it is possibleto discusswhat
informationall eventshave in commonandhow they are
organized.Every eventhasat leasttwo piecesof informa-
tion: its partentidentifierandits own identifier.

Events are basically organizedhierarchically with
object-oriented-styleinheritance. At the root of the hier-
archyis a singleeventcalledsimply “Event”. This is anal-
ogousto the classObject in Java, which is the baseclass
for every classwithin Java. This designallows for great
flexibility in finding eventsthat consumersare interested
in consuming. Consumerscan find all events,all video
events,specifickindsof videoevents,all thewaydown the
hierarchyto specificvideostream.Also very importantis
thatthisdesignalsoallows for eventsto beeasilydesigned
using functional, object orientedand other programming
paradigms.Thedesignis notmeantto limit, in anyway, the
way in whichapplicationsareimplemented.

3.2 Event Stream Aggregation

The event streamitself consistsof many typesof events.
Everythingfrom audio,video,powerpoint,whiteboardma-
terial, and text can trigger eventswithin the framework.
Each of theseevent sourcescan then be aggregatedto-
getherto createonecompleteeventstream.While theen-
tire streammaynot actuallyexist in any oneplace,it helps
to understandthe abstractionif all the streamsourcesare
aggregatedtogetherasone. From this stream,event con-
sumerscanbewritten to choseonly thoseeventsthey want
to createfurthereventsthat arefed backto the stream,or
useddirectly within an application. To betterunderstand
how eventstreamscanbeaggregatedlet uslook atdifferent
sourcesof events,andthenseehow they canbecombined
to createtheentireeventstream.

Let usfirst considertheeventsthatmayoccurfrom a
simpleaudio/videopresentationwithin a classroom.Both
the audio and video are fed into an event producerfrom
which events are triggered. Theseevents are then fed
into the streamto createthe entire event stream. Fig-
ure 1 shows this situationgraphicallyto make clearhow
the event streamconsistsof all eventsthat comefrom all
sourcesandthenflow to consumers.

3.3 Event Creation

What drivesthe event streamis obviously the event. The
eventsarecreatedby mediaprocessors.For eachtype of
mediatheremay be oneor more processorsthat analyze

themediaandproduceeventsthatmay laterbeconsumed
by otherapplications.For example,if we look at Figure
1, we canseethe flow of informationfrom raw mediato
eventsthataresentthroughouttheframework. As theraw
mediainformationflows from the left into the event pro-
cessor, themediais analyzedandeventsarecreated.These
eventsare then fed into the event streamfor later useby
consumers.To betterclarify the processof event creation
andto furtherillustratetheflexibility of theframework, we
provide a few specificexamplesof how eventsarecreated
from raw media.

The simplestexampleis video. Referringto Figure
1 we seethatvideocomesin from a cameraandis sentto
a mediaprocessor. Eventsareemittedfrom the processor
for laterconsumption.Eventsin this casecouldbeassim-
ple asstartingandstoppingthevideo.Eachtime thevideo
is startedor stoppedit triggersanevent. Applicationsthat
wish to usetheeventscanlistenandthenusethem.For ex-
ample,anapplicationmaywantto displaythevideo,or an-
othermaycapturethestartandstopeventsto recordviewer
behavior. Herewe seethatby treatingthe raw mediaasa
streamit leadsto an abstractionof the informationthat is
usefulin many applications.

Of particularinterestto the contentproducersis the
creationof eventsbasedonhow theuserviewsthematerial.
Previousresearch[8][3][6][4] hasoverlookedthissourceof
events.If it werepossibleto recordtheinteractionof users
with themediaitself, it would offer invaluablefeedbackto
theproducersof thepresentations.A key featureof DeCAF
is theability to captureuserinteractionandfeedit backinto
theeventstreamfor lateruse,on-lineor off-line.

Otherformsof datacanalsobeusedto createevents.
Text is good example. For text we have identified three
main typesof events: the beginning of a text stream,for
eachword,andtheendof a text stream.Thesethreeevents
whencombinedgiveusanentiretext document.Theforms
of text documentsthatareinput to thestreamcanbe any-
thing from raw text files to Microsoft Word documents.
However, onesourceseemsobviousfrom theapplicationto
digital classroomenvironments:transcription.By analyz-
ing theaudiodataof a streamit is possibleto createword
eventsby usingcurrentspeech-to-text converters.Herewe
seehow oneevent streamcanbe usedto not only create
moreeventsfor thestream,but alsohow anothermediacan
becreatedfrom theeventstreamaswell.

Fromour designwe areableto producea framework
that allows for the inclusion of eventsfrom many differ-
entmediaandcreateanabstractionthatmakesthisprocess
bothconsistentanduseful.Theexamplesaboveareashort
list of the possiblewaysthe event streamcanbe created.
Theseexamplesshow that the abstractionis flexible and
opento whatever futuremediaeventsmaybedeemedim-
portantfor applicationswithin a digital classroom.



3.4 Event Use

Now that the events have been producedthey need to
be consumed. Eventscan be consumedin many differ-
ent ways, just as they are producedfrom many different
sources.For example,as the eventscometo a consumer
they canbe sentto an application. Examplesof applica-
tionshave beendescribedin previoussectionsandseveral
specificexampleswill be given in Section4. It is further
possiblethattheseeventscanbestoredondisk. Thestorage
of eventsallows for laterconsumptionby new applications
not yet createdwhenthepresentationwasoriginally given
or for dataminingpurposesto allow for extractionof more
informationat a laterdate.It is alsopossibleto streamthe
presentationto otheroff-site digital classroomsconnected
throughthe Internet. While it maynot be feasibleto send
all eventsto all sites,it may be possibleto senda subset
of the events. Finally it is alsopossiblefor consumersto
createmoreeventsfor the eventstreamasmentionedpre-
viously. Onceagain,this is not an exhaustive list, but a
list thatdemonstratestheflexibility of thesystemandhow
simpleit is to providemoreinformationoff-line afterapre-
sentationhasbeengiven.

3.5 Connecting Consumers to Producers

Connectingeventproducersto eventconsumersusesapub-
lish/subscribemodel that is similar to what happensin
transactionscreatedin business-to-businessapplications.A
producerof a productregisterswith a middlemanandin-
forms the middle man of what product they have to sell
andhow muchtheproductcosts.Thenasconsumerslook-
ing for productscomealong, they too communicatewith
the middle man and tell them exactly what sort of prod-
uct they arelooking for. The middle manthe looks in its
list of know producersandconnectstheconsumerwith the
producerthat canbestmeetits needs. The producerand
consumerthencommunicatewith eachother to complete
thetransaction.Thisparadigmworkswell for system.

To connectan event producerto an event consumer
a middle manis needed.For DeCAF, we createan event
registry whosesole purposeis to allow applicationsrun-
ning within the framework to find eventsnecessaryfor it
to run. Whenaneventproducerfirst startsit publishesits
eventsto the event registry. Theseadvertisementsallow
eventconsumersto know exactly what typesof eventsare
currentlybeingproducedin theframework andwherethey
are located. Next, whenan event consumerfirst startsit
alsocontactstheeventregistryandsubscribesto theevents
it needs.Finally, asnew eventsoccurtheproducerstreams
themto theconsumers.

Onceagainthisdesignis merelyanabstractionandis
not meantto be tied to any particularmediumof commu-
nication. This architecturefor publish/subscribecaneas-
ily exit on a network as well as in a single application.
Also, the way in which discovery is doneis alsodeliber-
ately omitted. It couldbe doneusingbroadcastcalls over

thenetwork, hard-codedinto anapplication,or doneusing
peer-to-peernetworks.Thegoalof theentireframework is
to be flexible andnot dictateimplementation,andinstead
guidethedesignandprovidea framework in which to cre-
ate that design. The architecturepresentedherefits well
within thatgoal.

4 Evaluation

In order to evaluateDeCAF we offer the following case
study. This casestudy illustrateshow DeCAF is usedto
supportnew modelsfor teachingin adigital classroom.We
look at modelfor a digital classroombasedon a joint col-
laborationwith a local company.

4.1 Case Study

A company herein SantaBarbara,QAD Inc.1, produces
softwarefor manufacturingprocessesto customersaround
theworld. Aspartof thesolution,they alsoprovidetraining
services.Thesetrainingservicesrequiresthemto havenu-
merousexpertsgive presentationsaboutspecificprocesses
andhow QAD providessolutionsfor them. To maximize
the information in thesepresentationsthey record them
andput togethermultimediapresentationsfor customersto
view at their own site. Thepresentationsrequirea signifi-
cantamountof manualpost-productiontime. Ourgoalhas
beento develop a systemto help themautomatesomeof
the processaswell ashelp themfind waysto further ex-
ploit theinformationin thesepresentations.

Whenoneof their expertsgivesa presentationboth
audio and video is recorded and then used in post-
productionto createapresentationfor viewing later. These
presentationsarehostedontheirwebsiteandincludemeta-
dataembeddedin the streamedvideo that allows for the
automaticpagingof slide show presentations.Also, the
presentationsare transcribedand then translatedinto all
the languagesthat their customersuse.However, both the
pagingof the slide show andtranscriptionaredoneman-
ually. In addition,it requiresat leasttwo peopleto record
theevent.

While a whole host of applicationsare requiredto
give QAD theamountof automationthey want,threespe-
cific applicationhave beenidentified that they are inter-
estedin using. Thefirst is an automatictranscriptionsys-
tem. This systemmust not only transcribethe presenta-
tion but also group the text in chunksroughly equivalent
to paragraphs.Thesecondapplicationis automaticcamera
trackingof thepresenter. Thisapplicationis especiallyuse-
ful sinceit hasthe potentialto reducethe numberof peo-
ple requiredfrom two to one.Finally, they areinterestedin
knowingwhatusersdowhenthey view thematerialoffline.
To betterunderstandhow well their expertsarepresenting
thematerial,it is usefulfor themto know whatmaterialis
viewed, or skipped,or viewed repeatedly. Currently they

1http://www.qad.com/



areonly ableto determinewhich presentationsareviewed
andfor

�
how long. It is our belief thatDeCAFcanbeused

to providetheseapplications.
Automaticallytranscribingpresentationsin DeCAFis

verysimilar to whatwasdescribedin CaseStudy1. In this
applicationthe audio is first convertedinto text and then
eventsarecreatedto representeachof thesentences.These
sentencesarethenusedby aneventconsumerandgrouped
togetherproducingan event for eachchunkof text that is
determinedto berelated.Later thesechunkeventscanbe
usedby anapplicationthatplaysbackthepresentationand
synchronizethem with the play back of the video. Here
againweseethatif anotherapplicationis neededto process
thetext, therewouldbeno needto re-processthetext.

More complicatedthan the transcriptionof the pre-
sentationis automaticcameratrackingof a presenter. Be-
causethisproblemhasbeenaddressedbefore[2], wedonot
have to re-inventthetechnology. A possiblefutureproject
couldseewhat informationcouldbeextractedfrom a pre-
sentationwhenthemovementsof thepresenteraresavedas
events.To savethesemovementevents,therefirst mustex-
ist eventsthatindicatethestartandendof recording.These
eventslet the eventconsumersknow whenvideo is avail-
ableandidentify whenthe presentermoves. Oncemove-
ment is recognized,an event is triggeredand consumers
canactaccordingly. In thiscaseit wouldconsumetheevent
andgivecommandsto electronicallycontrolledcamerasto
pan to the correctposition to continuefollowing the pre-
senter. Whatis interestingaboutthesemovementeventsis
thatthey canalsobeusedlater, offline. For example,if the
producersof thevideowish to seeif thereis a correlation
betweenthe amountof movementand the quality of the
presentation,they canwrite an applicationthat processes
the movementeventsand compareit to other presenters
and/orfeedbackprovidedby viewersof thepresentations.

The final application,recordingviewer feedback,is
anexamplewhereanapplicationis not only aneventcon-
sumer, but also an event producer. To get viewer feed-
backan event consumeris createdthat listensfor the be-
ginningof thevideo,audio,text, andsynchronizationevent
streams.Theapplicationthenbeginsstreamingtheseme-
dia to the viewer. However, beforestartingthe streamsit
also registersitself with the centralauthority asan event
producer. Theseeventsinclude when the viewer presses
play, stop, rewind, fast forward, or any other action that
theviewertakesin thecourseof watchingthepresentation.
Theseeventsact as an automaticfeedbackloop and are
addedto the eventstreamfor the entirepresentation.The
information producedby this feedbackloop can be used
to helppresentationproducersmakebetterpresentationsin
the futureby identifying segmentsthatareperhapsboring
or not well done,andalso identify the segmentsthat are
themostwatched.Theability to provideaviewerfeedback
loop is invaluablein creatingbetterpresentationsin thefu-
tureandevenmakingthosethatarealreadycompletedeven
better.

Thesethreeapplications,aswell asothersthatwill be

developedin thefuture,show theflexibility andvalueof the
framework. By treatingthepresentationasaneventstream
it addsvalue to the presentation,andprovidesthe means
by which to addfurthervaluewell afterthepresentationis
complete.

5 Conclusions

In this paperwe have presentedDeCAF, theDigital Class-
roomApplicationFramework. This framework represents
an importantstep in better integration and evaluationof
both applicationsandmodelsfor digital classrooms.De-
CAF wasdesignedto bebothextensibleandportablewith-
outputtingtoomany restrictionsondevelopers.Also using
the casestudieswe wereable to show the capabilitiesof
theframework andhow new modelscanbebuilt on top of
it. In the future we will be able to bettercreatenew ap-
plications,integratethemandfrom thesenew applications
createnew modelsfor thedigital classroomthatprovide a
bettereducationalexperiencethantraditionalclassrooms.
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